AT the close of the~Confedfrafe war,
when slave* were set free. Daniel
Drafts, whose lt*t wife was a mem
ber of this church, gave the Negroes
a lot of land containing one acre for
them to prepare a place of worship
and burial. They erected a budding
and named it St. Mark's.
This church was known as Saluda
church till a Baptist church was or
ganized at Lexington courthouse.
<>t !iic Ko.sptl. Not loi.saKiHK the as Afterwards that church was called
fcY J. ANSEL CAK.HMAN ''
sembling our.';clve* us the manner Lexington and this was called Old
About the time the Revolutionary of some, but embiucmg all regular Lexington.
In 1907. this church was renovated.
»r ended thw section of Lexmgtuii and cowmen t seasons for this ;HII> new weather boarding was put on
pose if Providence of G<K! permit
county was settled.
mid thut we will exeicise Christian a recess and vestibule built- Before
Quite a nuniDvi' i>f families settled foi clearance and love one toward this work was done the church was
place* and built home.t nt-di Lewie's another, praying for and sympathiz moved a few yards and placed at the
ferry uii SaluJn i iver. Mo.st of the^e ing with each other in the various angle it now Mantis Gianite pHlaj.s
were LatigfouU. Lewie*. C.»lks and I'ireuinMiinceji uf life and using every were placed under the building and
later Sin revs, L> bmnuA jnd Ta> lors. laudable endeavor to provoke to love H coinerstone laying service was held.
At this service what available church
About the year 1800 (here wus a and good works.
Baptist camp meeting siu- about otie"Fifth, we promise individually to hi.story that could bt- secured was
fourth of a mile from the oUt AJW pay a respectful regard tn the minis placed in this granite vault. The
Llaagford huine. later known as the try cr the gospel and their advice Rev. L S. Shealy was pastor when
«ld Ijeorge Oieher huine, ThU meet and the admonitions of the church this work was done.
At this time the raine was chang
ing place was at a KIKM! .spring on and hp subject to its discipline as
the Langford lands t-outheahl ut the directed by the word of God and ed to Saluda-Lexmgton Since Salu
aforesaid home. The« camp meeting* as conducted m the spirit of the gos da Court House and Lexington Court
House have Baptist churches this
were held under a hush harbor for
pel.
number of years. Finally im the 20th
"Sixth, we promise to endeavor to name was confusing . especially to
of March. 1813. the church ww or- encourage and to contribute in a delegates and representatives of the
gam/ed and a log building construct reasonable manner according tn our churche's institution*. So in 1937. the
ed near the Calk road about one- ability for the support of the minis Lexington association, at the request
fourth of a mile south of Lewies try and other charges of the church nf the membership, changed it back
ferry, on the right hand side of the and to use our influence m the set to Old Lexington.
nwid going toward the ferry. This was tlement to promote the great cause Old Lexington was built In 1B52.
l«ter known ap Ainick'.s ferry.
•if religion that we ^ill be careful where it now stands, but it was in
A few of the charter members to conduct ourselves with upright the midst of a great pine forest, just
were Asa Languid. George Lewis, a ness, integrity and in a peaceful and •A small .settlement here and yonder.
Mr. Tajlor. who later moved to Ar
triendlv manner 'oward mankind in The terrible historic March fire swept
genera! and -award ,-nriim.s Christians through this country causing much
kansas
Asa Langford was born June ft, 1773. of other denominal ons and that we damage and destruction, This happen
and died June 23. 1837. Hi* monu
will pay a conscientious regard to ed March 9. 1855. Thi.v fire burned
ment stands in this cemetei y. but his civil government and give it its dues through under the church, but a kind
Providence spared the building.
body w resting in an i.sland near here as an ordinance of God,"
George C. Shirey gave the organ
surrounded by water, of Lake MurDestructive book parasites com
ray.
Asa Langford was the first pletely destroyed the older records and pulpit .stands to the church about
clerk of this church, which was call- of Saluda church. Therefore we are ilic >e*ii 1900
,ed Saluda.
not able to give all the names of The choir leaders before that time
Saluda church was constituted 5y the charter membeis.
were Lewi.s J. Langford and Startthe Rev. Joseph King and Chesley
Since the chinch
About J8.")2 Saluda church needed more W. Shealy
Da vis The church called the Rev. i- new Duilc'ina. A nrw .structure imssc's.^ed and organ the following have
Mr. King for pastor.
.
was erected, nnt pi tbf original loca- been organist.-: Lilla Shirley. Sedecia
The church agreed to the follow 'ion but where
the '-hurch now Kell>. Agnes Shirey. Florence Seiging covenant:
stand.'..
This i.«
frame building let. Agnes Bowen. Gladys Shealy.
"Wheieas. it is the incumbent duty with huft Umber* underneath.
Jessie Shealy and Quilla Shealy
of those who are favored with the
Pastors before the ConfetVrate war
dispensation of gospel grace, to em
Thus hou.se was built on lands of were: The Rev. Joseph King, the
brace God's covenants, acknowledge James Langford. which afiei wards Rev Fitly Williams Baker, the Rev.
His government, profess His name passed to J«mn Ltingford. then to his Arthur Fort, the Rev. Simon Spruill.
jand unite together in the faith and un. Lewi.s J. Langford. who on the
After the Confederate War: The
i fellowship of the gospel.
:iUt day of August. 1907. executed a Rev. Simon Sprue! I. the Rev. Mr.
"We whose names are hereunto an- deed for three acres to deacons of Harris, thp Rrv. Melton Norrijs. the
Inexed. do in the presence of the aia church as a place of Worship and RPV. Jacob Edwards, several lime*;
[Great Eternal God who knows the burial, but cunUiined a clause with the Rev. Nathan Burton, the Rev.
secrets of all heart* and in the pres a reveller, that if it was not so used, Nick Cooner. seevral times: the Rev.
ence of angels and men acknowl the deed wa.s to be null and void.
S. J. Riddle, twice; the Rev. James
edge ourselvts under the most (sol
Steele, th* Rev. W. L. Keel, the Rev.
However
puisuunt
to
the
rtqueM
emn obligations to be the Lord and
Wood Corder, the Rev. L. S. Shealy,
of
the
lute
Frank
W.
Shealy
and
J.
'we do solemnly covenant and agree:
the Rev. Henry Belie While, the Rev.
An*el
CtiuKhman
the
f*aid
Lewis
J.
"First, that we will take the only
Andrew Hartley ihe Rev. J L Hiers,
Langford
and
J.
Boyre
Langford
who
living and true God. one God in three
twice; the Rev Mi. Myers. the Rev.
had
become
uwners
of
the
surruiindpersons the Father, the Son and the
1 the lands, jointly executed a deed for Brags Monroe Kneece. the Rev. O.
Holy Ghost to be our God.
W. «Jrowder. the Rev Mr Funder"Second, we unreservedly and sol four acres of land including orie- burke. the Rev. G W. Gurley. ihe
emnly give up ourselves and what ! fourth acre where the pool house Rev Mr. Sheppard. the Rev. J W.
we possess to Almighty Go<l. to be stands to the deacons of old Lexing Bradley, Doctor Young, the Rev. E.
; ordered by. directed by and disposed ton Baptist church and their sucees-; G. Ross. who departed this life the
of by Him aecordmg to His holy will. sors m office as « place of worship seventh day of this month, and our
[This we do in an humble dependence and burial forever. This deed was beloved pastor, the Rev. J. L. Hiers.
ion the grace of the Holy Spirit to executed on the 25th day of June, the .-.rcond time
We do not know
'aid and support us in these sacred
how many men have gon« out from
At the
time this house was this church as preachers. We have
: engagements, hoping for acceptance
i and salvation through the merits and erected. 87 years ago, most of the the record of one. Elsie Daniel Taymediation of our Lord and Saviour members were slave holders. A por- lot born in 1812. who became a minis
lion of the building was prepared for ter and preached for US vears in
i Jesus Christ.
"Third, we take the Scriptures of the slave* to worship with their ArkansH.s HP was '.he grandfather of
the Old and New Tpasaments to be irutsters. This section wa# the en.>l nut own beloved "Uncle" Dan Tayour rule of faith and practice in the end of the building separated from lor who 15 churcn clrrk at present.
| great concerns of religion and for the other by a piece of timber across
Church rlf k* since its organiza
directory in the general affairs of the church. Some of the slaves are tion writ Aw Longford- John Lang
life and particularly for transacting buried in the church yard south ot ford S. J. Langford, Charley Har
the road leading to Amide's ferry.
the affairs of the church.
"Fourth, we promise to maintain One good old slave "Mammy" concommunion and fellowship with each tmued to hold her membership and
other in the public worship of God worship here until death, her name
vct-ording to the vanous ordinances wiut Charity Langford.

Old Lexington Baptist
Church 127 Years Old

ris. G. Clarence Shirev aivt u«n J
Taylor
Sunday
school
superintendents
since a Sundav school was organi/erj
were Henry t>ickert. Addison VMHsant. J, A. Caughman, J. M. Rogers
and Frank Langford.
The principal
names who have
made up the church roll in the pa.st
and the present are Langfnrds. Shireys. Lybrands. Dickerts. Mills. Warren*. Harris Koons, Norris. Shealyc,
Boles, Taylors.
The membership of this church IB
to he highly commended since the
church's organization up until the
present time for their lovely atti
tude toward the other Christian or
ganizations surrounding them. They
have always given others a cordial
invitation to worship with them and
to take an active part in the work
of the church. In proof of this fact
we wish to mention a few devout Lu
therans and Methodists, who in the
past have accepted these cordial in
vitations
and who
have proved
woitliv helpers in this beloved Bap
tist I'hunh and congregation. Wesley NichoL*. Addi.Min Viiasant. Staninore Shejly and others always felt
at home here and thoroughly enjoy*tl the privileges granted them in
being allowed to help in the rhurch
work and glorify our M<*ker and Re
deemer with our beloved Baptist
brethren.
The same ran be
s,iid of Uncle
"Billy" Ko«>n, Henry Derrick and
others of the MPthorlist church.
The aforesaid brethrci took an
interest in this church all their ac
tive life and some .said in tlipir de
clining years. 1 want to go tn Ihe
Baptist church tn enjoy my religion.
Addi5»n Vansa/it was superintend
ent of the Sunday school here ('or 30
years and in addition to helping fi
nance the Sunday school helped to
support the pastor
We acknowledge this history is
very incomplete, but is best we can
get from our recollections of the past
and what was handed down to us by
oldei people who have already gone
to therr reward.
Home-coming day was celebrated
here October ^9. 1939. by an unusually
large crowd. Three former pastors
werf present and participated in the
nrogram. the Rev H. B- White, the
Rrv James Steele and the Rev. G.
W. Gurley. The Rev, Mr. White
brought a wonderful message based
on Ihr subject "Building On n Solid
Foi'ndation."
Mav Olrl Lrxineton live "n and mi
anH he an instrument in tli» L"id'.'bait-Is for the
accomplishment of
good.

HEUtfTO SPEAK

ihandon Baptist Sets
Golden Anniversary
Sluinriun H;i|i1isl Hini'rh will vr\r.
br:iir ils t JoMni Miimvn sary .SunDcrriiilMT l-'i.
Thr t-hiin-h was oi'jtnni/fi] Ilic
fits! Snml.'ty of Nmrmbrr, J!W7,
with !tt rhniliT niomltoni, JIIM! il
! HUH (it-own to ihp prrsrnl mrmbn'
of 1,7W. The Sunday «<-hool,
i which l^Kfln wilh an enrolment ot
tT2, is now comprised of 26 depart
ment* with an enrolment »>( 1,472
and a leaching force of 210 work
er*.
Thf nchediilp for Sunday's lerare as follow*:
Sunday ju-nool, wilh fin attendam-c K**l »f l^H), will Mlarl ;il 10
o'fliu'k Stimhiy morning
11 o'rlork wilh the morning
slnp jit-ivu-c utiil tin
al
III** MNH'iiiiit; worship Kill be tin1
leco^tiilhHi uf former churrh limn
IM-I ft ;iml leaders, greeting* IMMM
d*'ui(iiimuliitii;i| HIM! civic leader*,
Muyor J. I'torrnrt1 Orelicr, Jr., Dr.
Cluiih's K. Suns, t-vmlm* mrclary ot (ho Soulh (.'arolina Hauliftt
Stnte convention, atHl Ihe Jlov.
UolHTt O. IlJtrkrr, xuprrinlrndrnl
t>f Missions, Kail-field Baptist assortation.
The (hurrh hislni-y will be Riven
by j tarry Bellingt'r, chairman of
Ihe deacons and lht> churrh choir
wilt siiiK Ihr anlhrm, "Almighty
(;<N| of our t'alhns," |>y Jumm.
The K**riiion, "Stom-x nf ItPini'miMTunc**,' 1 will lx» ili-livt-nti by llw
l',»-v. K. ClyWc Ih-lniK of rh.-nlolh'K
villr, Va., fornirr pnxliir of Ilkrliuri'h for '.\\ years. The J'**v. Mr.
UiMniN iHiivil (nun Ihe |»as|or;itf
The inornmn uoisliin wilt he M
luweit at \'2:'M with H ilinnci it ml
lliiwxhip at (he i'htircli,

At 7 o'clock Sunday niyhl Train
y Union will be held with an al
! tendance p»»| of ;».V), and at J
[o'clock the evcninc woi-ship will
with the church choirs prr
wanting a progrnm of Christina
music, "Our Christ i* Born."
The Uev. t. C. Brown is Ihe
present pastor of the Shandon Bap
list church, and Alvyn W. Moore IK
associate pastor in charge o( music
recreation and visitation.
Tlie follow IIIK account IR the his
tory of 'Shamlim Itaplis) Oiuicli:
Jn the cai ly I!KW«, as th«
to tlevplop uml j-ruw, the nenl ol
a I In | HIM Oiureh in Ihe »rru WUN
much in llie lu-arl nml iinntl t>f
in-. W. C KiiMlxiiy, J'axtor of tin
first UapliM C'hun-h. for aeyci

__

-————

^^^^»—^Mn»ai^aaawi~i i

e;iiH hi- worked iiml praycu for n.j

.-it his n'ljiir.st 1110 Slalf
Mishnjii lioin il Mill a ^unii^ jninTin1 Ki'V. I'iirltlc t'uurU-iiay,
o Sliwridon in July, J!W7. Kor works
\isilrd nnd talked with the peo:>le living in ihe cumniuniiy. Thru»n Ihp first Sund;i> in November,
'.*)!, a small motipof Ilnplisis
n « litflo while framr si-ho
\l the i-ornpp «if l,eo arat Qurcn
Sim-m lo oi^ani^e the Sliamlnn
Churrh. Dr. W. t'. Liudsjiy
Wither \\ilkins. It. M. 1'i'all, :m«l
Mr. ll.'iinriek oflirkiliil ;il I In* <n
;:uii/aln»n iiieclni|;, Tli* i r** \MT** I.*1.'
Ii.-H'ler uieuilX'l^, iiu-|i|(lill;,r
tli.
If\'. {. '.'tilde ('iHirlPiiey, win) w;>
;dled ax J*;islor al the sat.-tcy «-i
IL'.'i it ni'iiiih. Snutll in nmiilx 1 '
ml I'.re.-il in [;til|| :uhl \vutks, tin
I'-aplist Cliui't h
firs| dr'iniHi.s ordained wer* 1 J',
lii^h, O. H, Miulin audS. l,il<Miller. Cen. C*. 1). ISPllinticr v\;,s
Ircted (Iinich Ireasiircr and \V. 1).
Wrst, i-h'it'ch flcrk. A** lon« '"«
chiirrh MTvicrs werp held in llu1
tiool-houso
ihe Kirst Bitplisi
I'htin-h p«x>l wits used for baptis
mnl srrvi'T*. Thr first person b.-ip1i/rd into I ho Sharulon Bnptivi
Chiirc-h. Mixs Annio Slifih (Mrs. I 1
A. Hod*;''", Jr.) is Mill a faithful
;md ai'tive nu'inlM't'.
In irs<< lluui Iwu \ear« a lot hat]
I'll l»»ui;M on III*1 ioi iitT ot \V«HX(
row aiHt I'rt-sloii Slrt-eh ami a
small l»M(k Hiurrli l>udt.
'I'lui hurt h w;in drtliralrd oil lh<> lasi
Sumhiy jii .luly, UNltt, \MiliW nit-nion llu 1 rlnuili rtill. Dr. 'J*. M.
Ilailey, StUTi'inry of Stale Missions
prt'iiehrd I lie flodieiilnry KfTimui ni|
Il;;t0 jn ihe morning, tuxl
Dr.
J<me« of Itarnwrll hroii^ht Ihe
evening monsn(;o. The SIKH-MI!
music a^ (lux norvirc was n nolo
by Miss Annie Mncl^nwson < Mrs.
A. 1). UVatheisbrct, flaujjtitrr of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. J.awson,
A Sunday SrtKxtl \\iis nt^ani/rtl
Hie following Sunday willi an enrollmrnt of BL'. S. Ulrs Miller was
elected supoiinlendrnl, :IIK| II. W.
ll<meyt serrflary-tivasiirnand
Mini; leader. 'J'hr le;n licr.s wcfr Ilic
Itcv. Omrleiiay, W. II. \\Vsl, Mrs.
(.'. M. Scjflt, Mrs, A, A. U. li*»«htk
Mrs. \V. l>. Whilescunct".
A Woiiiuu's Missionary Sm-iely
oit;aiii/fil while the , coiit;i cV.utMHi wu^ sdll \\tusliiiniH; in Ilio
Idlle Nt'htMil-honse wild Mi's. (*. M.
Si-nil a* first iirr.iident. OIH* t*f Hie
orKant/tilum'K rhict intci'viitR lifts
heen fuslci'intc Hie work Uilli the
youiH; jMtipk*. '1'hi-re is no rt»con
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